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COME TO THINK OF IT,

(A Canal From rittsbnrg to Lake Erie

r Isn't a Very Vast Project,

Fakd it might overturn

All Projects of Ambitions Manufacturing
Eivals Everywhere.

SUGGESTIONS OF METHODS AND COST

"Where there'i a, will there's away," they
Cay, and some people who have been studying
the problem of no w to get a casal to Lake Erie
hire decided la advance of the report of the
commission appointed to survey, that the
project is feasible and eren within the means
of some Pittsburc They have
farther decided that if Plttsbnre is to maintain
her supremacy as empress of the iron" and class
Industries she must hump herself, as her star
of empire is no longer pointing southward as it
old once, and westward she must have for her
iieary freighting something cheaper than rail-
way transportation.

Among those who hare been figuring is Mr,
C Klmberland, Bis project is to dig a canal
With sufficient draft of water to accommodate

. liarges of considerable tonnage, the canal to be
200 leet wide, with sufficient lifts to reach the
top ol the watershed, if necessary, on each
tide of the divide. While he thinks it might be
veil for the National Government to either do
tt or assist, yet It ought to be douc, anyhow,
and the great Northwest is almost as much in-
terested as this section. Mr. Klmberland has

. figured that piles can be driven side
by side on each side of such canal
liom the mouth of the Bearer to the lake
sit a cost of (2,231,000, and that the whole
cost would be little greater than the building
of a railroad. liy directing the streams to be
Xound along the line Into the ditch the cost
of excavation would be much reduced, as the
water would scour the bottom of the channel
in most places to the depth required, the earth
being allowed to pass through the locks to
lower levels.

SOME MEASUREMENTS.
Mr. J. H. McRoberts, civil engineer, gives

Eome heights above sea level that are of Inter-
est in this connection: The belt course on the
west face of the Union station In this city. Is
745 feet above sea level. The level of the Ohio
river at Beaver is 066 feet above, and that of
lake Erie. 573 feet. Alliance. O., is 1.088. and
Ravenna 1.0G3 feet above sea level, while
1'oungstcwn, O., is S63 feet above., These elevations give an idea of a vast

lifts necessary to reach the top of the
divide, but it is thought that much ot the diffi
culty might be obviated by following a winding
course, and in water navigation distance does
not count for so much as in railroading. It
isn't thought necessary to follow the policy of
the builders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Canal, as they wcund around to accommodate
the agricultural interest of 60 odd years ago
largely, whereas in the present case the object
is to get to the lake by the best possible route
regardless of wayside interests. There Isn't
anydonbt of the possibility of making the
canal, it simply resolving itself into a matter
of dollars and cents, with reference to
outlay and return. Mr. Klmberland suggests
that it will pay even if the. mouth of the

mi'st be taken Instead of that of the
Beaver. Thero is no such lifting as was neces-ear- y

to get the Pennsylvania Central over the
--Allegheny Mountains, and the resources at
command are infinitely greater, as also the in-

terests involved than those in that project.
By piling tbe'Sidcs the objection to steam

navigation on canals would be obviated, as tho
banks would not asb, no matter what the
swell, and tugs drawing eight feet of water
would push as much cargo as could bo passed
Around bends in the canal.

COST COMPARISONS.
Alabama is now turning out much cheaper

Iron than is made in Pittsburg. To bring 12,000
feet of lumber from Chicago to this city by
rail costs $41, while the cost of shipment of
the same by rail from Alabama to Pittsburg is
25 per cent more than the cost of the lumbei.

Water carriage costs one-sixt- h of that by
rail, the cost of shipment of a car of yellow
pine lumber from Richmond, Va.. to this city
is just equal to the cost of the lumber in that

1 city and it is estimated that ore could be
Pnjbl)rought from Lake Erie to this city by canal
i -- V vzor 18 cents per ton.

All lha lakft cities want Pittshnrp- rnal find
coke, and had we a canal to Lake Erie, we

. might load a pair of big iron bargen with 1.600
tons of coal, take them to "The Zenith City of
the nnsalted seas," and return with 1,000 tons
of ore.- - is nothing chimerical about this

but some people think that those most
nterested should make the most exertion to

fcecure it.

ATTENTION, SCOTCH-IRIS- H.

A Cnll for n Public Meeting lo Secure the
Holding of a Rational Convention In

riiuburs The bcotcu-Iris- h Citizens on
the Alert.

The announcement of a purpose on the part
of the Sc ctch-Ins- h people of this vicinity to
inaugurate a movement to secure the next
meeting of Scotch-Iris- Society of America In
May, 1890 for this city.shonld arouse all citizens
of Gaelic descent to active participation in the
effort being made with the above end in view.

It awakens lively memories of the great share
borne in the glorious present of Western Penn-
sylvania by the sturdy compatriots of O'Brlan
Boru and William Wallace. This end of the
Btateowes an immense debt to these hardy,
frugal and shrewd people who have touched
everything nature afforded only to turn it to
cold or its equivalent, and who have laid the
foundations of the prosperity of individuals
and communities by their many fine attributes
of mind and body. It would be an honor to
them and to the city which numbers so many
of tbem as its most honored citizens to have
the Scotcb-lris- ti national organization meet in
this city. Following is the call issued by tho
local society:

All those who are Interested In keeping up the
history or our Scotch-Iris- h forefatners and In

those of tbesaice race,
whether A orth or bouth, are invited to meet In
the lecture room or the First Presbvterlan
Church, Pittsburg, on Friday afternoon, July 5,
at 3 o'clock, lor the purpoe of considering the
propriety of inviting, the Scotch-Iris- h Society of
America to bold its next meeting, In May, 1830, In
the city or Pittsburg.

No section of the country numbers purer-nlood-

citizens ot the two races than Western
PenniTlT.nla.and it Is Intimated that this society,
composed of some or the most representative men- in the nation, entertains a desire to hold Its nextmeeting In oar midst ir found expedient to do so.
Let all who are Interested In the meeting meet
promptly at the time and place Indicated.

1). P. M CO ILL.
1. .N. Hays.
James allisov.David Mcallistxh.

KEED LUMBER AND BEDS.

hhe Survivor nt Cumbria CI it Ilnve Been
Neglected Br Relief Committees.

TV. J. Kcid, of tbe City Controller's office,
returned yesterday from Cambria City, where
he has been for some time helping in the work
of caring for the unfortunates. He says that
the placo has been neglected largely by the re-

lief committees. Tbe sufferers have plenty of
food and clothing, bnt they need lumber for
building houses, and tbey require more beds
and bed clothes. There were between 300 and
400 bouses completely swept away, and b50 lives
lost in the borough. Not one stick ot lumber
was sent to Cambria City, all the material of
tbat kind going to Johnstown. Until the peo-
ple get suitable bouses, tbey cannot become
felf supporting.

KILLED BI THE ELETAT0E,

An Only Boy of a Widow Lose Ills Life In
r Horrible Manner.

Josef Sallyard, tbe elevator boy in the St.
Charles Hotel, was killed yesterday afternoon.
The boy was leaving the basement to go to one
of tbe upper Soon, but he left tbe door of tbe
elevator open. While going up he put his head
forward to close tbe door and his bead was
caught and tbe back was smashed. There was
no one around when the accident happened,
end the boy's body was fcund dead on the
ground floor.

He was at once taken to tbe morgue and an
inquest was held, the jury returning a verdict
of accidental death. The boy was 16 years of
(i-- e, and the only son of MmSall yard, a widow,
who lives on the corner of Fourth avenue and
Cherry alley.

C05CEETS IN THE PARKS.

Amusement Belnc Made to Continue Them
In Allrcheny and Hlland Avenue.

Prospects for concerts in the Allegheny
parks are very bright, the citizens having in-

terested themselves in tbe raising of the neces-car- y

fends. Beveral firms have promised to
psy for a concert apiece, and the various brass
bands promise to donate tbeir services for oue
night. Preparations are now in progress for
the first concert. The residents of North

are also agitating a plan for sum-
mer concerts In the pretty little park lately fin-
ished by Chief Blgelow.

MEALS AT THE JAIL

What It Costs for Bread aad Heat The
Amount Used Every Six Months New
Contracts to be Hade.

The annual invitation of bids for the supply
of bread and meat for the county Jail for the
forthcoming half year.dating from July 15. 1889,
to January 15, 1890. arouses some interest among
butchers and bakers, many of whom are busily
engaged in figuring upon proposals. In many
respects the county is a most desirable cus-
tomer, for its accounts are never put on Ice or
discounted. Some idea of the amount of bread
and meat consumed at the county jail was as-

certained from tho Deputy Warden yesterday,
Mr. Berlin having gone to Bharon, Pa., upon
the melancholy errand of interring the remains
of his mother-in-la- Mrs. Davis, The loaf of
bread furnished the jail must weigh 1J
pounds, and be welt baked but not burned.

Theresa no fixed amount contracted for, the
Warden directing from day to day as the num-
ber of bis guests may require, the number of
loaves to be furnished. The supply for y

was delivered at the jail yesterday at 4 P. it.
Each contract for bread and meat is half-yearl-

and runs from December 15 to July 15,
and from tbe latter date to December 15 again.
Tbe number of loaves consumed by months
during the existence of the present contract
with Mr. Hardy, was as follows: Month end-
ing January 15, 6,724 loaves: February, 5,796;
March, 6,636; April, 5,796; May, 6.436: June, 5,784.
It was an odd coincidence that the number of
leaves used in January-Februar- y was the same
as in February-Marc- Tho average consump-
tion per niontn for tho above period was 5.S62
loaves. Tbe County Controller furnished the
ngures for Ave months, from which it appears
that tbe jail bread costs on an average 233 70 a
month. The county jail Is known in prison
circles as a "bread and water jail," but meat
and potatoes and soup arc not wholly absent
from Warden Berlin's dally menu.

"We furnish beef exclusively in tbe matter
of meat on Mondays. Tuesdays and Fridays.
and soup on Saturdays and Wednesdays," said J

tne Deputy warden, --xne tnce oi meat is
larger than tho outside meat-eate- r would care
to consume, and is accompanied by potatoes.
ine dally consumption of meat will average
from 90 to 100 pounds" The meat bills In the
County Controller";, office for four months show
an average of 177 60 per month.
general estimate it will be close to ae mark to
figure that the county pays $2,600 for bread and
$930 for meat every 12 months.

The Deputy Warden was asked how tbe
amount of bread and meat consumed in the
jail compared with institutions like the work-
house and penitentiary, and said: "Prisoners
In those institutions are compelled to work
hard, and have, of course, to be fed accord-- ,
ingiy. vroruiouse prisoners get meannree
times a day regularly'

SOME QDERIES.

The Little Job That the Bureau of Census
Want Done.

Statistics are good things in their way, and
have led to discoveries over which metaphysi-
cal reasoners had addled their brains for thou-
sands of years. Again, tbey may be mislead-
ing, owing either to want of accurate knowl-
edge on the prt of the compiler or to dishon-
esty on his part. It loosely or. carelessly
gotten up, they are likely to be very isleadlng.
Superintendent of the Census Mr. Robert G,
Porter is renowned for his ability in the figure
line, but he has made a request of Protbono-tar- y

Bradley tbat makes that official sUhd
aghast, aim Chief Clerk Ruch, of the Re-
corder's office, is not able to give him much
comfort. The salient parts of Mr. Porter's let-
ter are as appended:

"V 111 you kindly furnish this office an estimate
of the probable cost of transcribing from your
office all the mortgages recorded in the years 1 070,
ISsO and 1885, or for the consecutive years 1887-'8- 8
and '89, showing only the names and addresses of
the mortgagers and mortagees. the amount of tbemortgage, tbe rate of Interest paid, period to run,
and covered: also the probable coit or transcrib-
ing all the tudgments remaining unsatisfied for
the said years. By probable cost Is meant the
number of days' labor IILelr to be required In tbe
performance of the work. Is it customary In your
btate to promptly cancel mortgages when tbey
have been paid? These estimates are required for
the purpose of ascertaining the probable cost of
collecting the statistics of recorded indebtedness."

In addition to the vastness of the work of
transcribing very little thought is necessary to
suggest that the result will be largely mislead-
ing. For instance, in the judgment list will be
found many foreclosures, and hero both judg-
ment and mortgago will be paraded, unless
Inquiries are extended to a length nevei per-
haps sutrtrested to the mind of th innnlror
Tbsamountof mortgage Indebtedness Incurred
during three years past, might be gotten at
approximately oy llowing the tax levy
record.

H0XEX STILL COMES.

Yesterday' Contributions to tbe Flood Re-

lief Fond.
The contributions received yesterday by W.

R. Thompson, treasurer of the Johnstown re-

lief fund, amounted to 6.010. The total
amount received to date is 721,074 52. Yester-
day's contribotions were as follows:

Citizens of Woodvale. Ind., (39 a); First German
Evangelical Protestant Church, f2 82; citizens of
Grand Itaplds. Mich., p. Ml 97: citizens of Butte
City, Mont, (additional), f9S0 10; teachers and stu-
dents of the Illinois btate Normal bchool, Normal,
ill., $a; Prospect Protestant Church, Unnlan,
ill., S17: Paper Iradc lund (additional), l: pro-
ceeds of the entertainment at Altronac lllch..Ml: citizens or Hevworth. HI., fB: employes of
Keese, Hammond Co., SS7; employes or the Uol- -
lvar lestlval
ceeds. nt
Maren 4W VI i Vil anonviite, fa..30 35; S. McCullou of Alpine City. Utah,jio: ueader Publlshtn; Company (additional), tI0:M.B. Leisser. Munic;:h, Germany, f9 SO; citizens ofuuulap, lit., 5S.

LIGHT YEESUS CMME.

The Introduction of Arc Lamp In the Cltr
Cleared the Haunts.

The city arc lights are doing more to pre-
vent crimes of various kinds than a double
force cf policemen could do," said an officer
yesterday afternoon on Smitbfleld street, "and
the reason for that is very plain. On every
street where the arcs are put up there is not a
nook or corner tbat cannot be easily looked
into, and all kinds of loafers and suspicious
persons are fighting shy of tbe many hauntsthey formerly occupied in the lower part of
tbe cltv. You can readllv nnderatand ho th
ceople who do their business mostly In the
dark hate the arc Iambs when I know for sure
that a certain party on Second avenue offered
tbe men who put up the lamps $75 If they would
keen tbe place dark In front of the hnnan ).

" ff. -
lives in. ine nnmDer ot arrests daring thenight has decreased very perceptibly."

IN THKKE SCHOOL BUILDINGS. .

Teacher Elected by tbe Bonrdof Director
of the Thirteenth Wnrd.

The following teachers were elected by the
School Board of the Thirteenth ward on Tues-
day night:

Soho Buildlng-Uat- tle Hopkins, Mary J. Polley.
Annie E. Conrad, C. A. McUareu. Emma Hulaae,
Laura Y. BteeL Jlarle D. Coyle, Ella Davis. Jen-
nie nively. Manle Small, Mary Davis. Mary
itosscr. KtleLtans. Glover. Annie Dick-son; substitutes. Miss Harris and --Miss Hozhes.Bellefleld School Georcla A. Miller, Lou J.Hill, itosetta Polley. E. it. lawcett, Carrie B.
Iialrd. Annie Miller, Jessie IIIIL Emma II.Bheffler.Margaret Edftrom, Ada J. BUel, Mildred Sheffler.Mary S. McKnlght. ilia O. McKnlght, HannahCatkins; substitute. Kate Anderson.

Sylvan Avenue Uulldlnr Hester K. Mays, nan-na- h
M. Jones. Margaret Van Horn, Eva M. Con-

rad; substitute, Alice Kelly.

SICK OP FOUL 0D0KS.

Citizen of tbe Soutbalde Complain ef the
Seventeenth Street Dump.

The people in the neignborbood of South
Seventeenth street and the Monongahela river
are complaining about the odors arising from
the Seventeenth street dump. It is said that
on one very warm day last week 12 employes of
the King Glass Company and three of the
Southslde Gas Company were made sick by the
smell from the dump. The case has been re-
ported to the Bureau of Health.

SANFORD'S GINGER

GENUINE

SANPORD'S GINGER
Is (he Best of all known Gingers.

Ere tbe Farewell is Spoken
On the deck of the steamer, or on board the
train that is to bear you away from those dear
to you, you will, if you are wise, have saf

away in your luggage a sufficient sup-
ply of that safeguard against illness Hostet-ter'-s

Stomach Bitters. Commercial travelers,
tourists and pioneer emigrants concur In tes-
tifying to the fortifying and saving properties
of the great tonic Use for constipation, bili-
ousness, malarial and kidney complaints and
nervousness.

Photographs Will be Taken
All dav Fourth at AnXrecht'a Elite gallery,
616 Market street, Pittsburg. Elevator.

Groveland contains one oi tbe piettiest
groves in the State; see it on tbe glorious
Fourth.

Parasols and San Umbrellas,
"With gold, silver, ebony and --natural stick
handles, from $1 to $6, at 1J. J. Lynch', 438
and 440 Market street. ThFSU

Photograph Will be Takoa
All day Fourth at Aufrecht's Elite gallery,
516 Market street, Pittsburg. Elevator.

Whes celebrating the glorious Fourth
don't forget to visit the beautiful plan of
lots at Oroveland, near Beaver.

Hendricks & Co. invite your attention
to tbeir low prices; best work: in the two
cities; cabinets only $1 a dozen. 68 Federal
St., Allegheny.

Pbologrnpum Will be Taken
All day Fourth at Aufrecht's Elite gallery,
816 Market street, Pittsburg. Elevator.

Thb mortality would be very light if this
city was as healthy as Oroveland.

Imported Port.
1828 Imperial Qporto Port, full quarts.?3 00
18G9 Mackenzie Port, full quarts 2 CO

Fine Old White Port, full quarts 2 00
London Dock Port, full quarts 2 00
Burgundy Port, full quarts 1 60
Fine Old Spanish Port, full quarts.... 1 00

For sale by G. "W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifth ave.

Photographs Will be Taken
All day Fourth at Aufreoht'sElite gallery,
C16 Market street, Pittsburg. Elevator.

To make yourself solid with your best
girl, take her to Groveland on the Fourth.

July 4, Castle Shannoa.
Picnio by Southslde Council No. 133, O.

TJ. A. M. and Phil Sheridan Branch Emer-
ald Beneficial Association. Three baseball
games. Trains every 40 minutes; round
trip fare, 25 cents.

Photographs Will be Taken
All day Fourth at Aufrecht's Elite gallery,
516 .Market street, Pittsburg. Elevator.

It is conducive to matrimony to visit
Groveland, the lots are so pretty.

Fbauenheim & Vilsack's Iron City
beer is the best in the market. Pure, whole-
some, nutritious. xrssu

Make yottr family happy and take them
to Groveland on the Fourth.

Challls.
French and American satines, lawns and
ginghams, closing out cheap at H. J.
Lynch's, 438 and 410 Market .street. xhFaa

Thebe would be fewer divorces it every
person lived at Groveland, near Beaver.

fuU WEIGHTS
fe PURE

P?PRICE'$
CREAM
BAKlNg

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by tbe United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baiting Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
In cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

CURED OF ULCERATIVE CATARRH
MISS LINDENPELSEB,

Residing at 3140 Penn avenue, has also been a
great sufferer from catarrh. Tbe tenacious
secretion tbat formed in her nose, and which
she was nnable to discbarge, ulcerated into the
bones until tbe walls of her nose fell in, giving
it a flattened appearance. In vain she tried to
find some doctor that could cure her of catarrh
before this ulceration took place, and thus save
her from the disfigurement of her nose that
she will now have to carry as long as she lives.
Her sense of smell also became entirely de-
stroyed. She had much headache, ringing
sounds in her ears and dizziness. A some of
tbe mucus that dropped down from her head
lodged In the bronchial tubes of her lungs her
breath became very short. After becoming
cured at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
at 323 Penn avenue, she says:

"I wish to teU the people that although Ihave treated with several physicians for
catarrh I never found any relief until I com-
menced treatment with tbe physicians of tbe
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, and now I am
happy to state that after using their treatment
I am entirely cured.

'U LINDENFELSER."

Mrs. Dr. Crossley, one of the Consulting
Physicians at tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, No. 323 Penn avenue, will
advise with any ladies suffering with diseases
peculiar to their sex. Remember, consultation
and advice are free to all.

Patients applying at the Institute for treat-
ment or consultation, wiU please caU when con-
venient in the forenoon, and thus avoid the
crowd.

Office hours. 10 A. M.,to4p. it, and 6 to 8 r.
K. Sundays 12 to 4 P. M. Jy4--

ON THE RAMPAGE.
The old owl is justly indignant at the per-

sistency with which mercenary dealers urge
upon would-b- e purchasers of Harford'sGiicqer cheap, worthless, and often danger-
ous gingers as "our own make," or "good as
Sanford's," or "cheaper than Banford's," or
"the same, etc," not in tho Interest of health,
bnt for a few cents' extra profit. No respecta-
ble druggist or grocer is ever guilty of such
practices. Avoid all others. SAirross's
Gimogb has earned by years of meritorious
service in the preservation of health and allev-
iation ot human suffering the right to insist
that those who call for It shall be given it with-
out any attempt on the part of dealers to force
upon purchasers inferior gingers. Based on
intrinsic worth, Sanford'3 Ginger, com-
pounded of imported ginger, choice aromatics,
and medicinal French brandy, is the cheapest
ginger in tbe world. Ask for

SANFORD'S GINGER
With Owl Trade Mark en ihe Wrspper.

DEW ABYERTISSMENT8.

A Remarkable Experience.

MR, H. ROBERTSON

SMED

FROM AN UflflMELY. DEATH,

Mr. H. Robertson, a native ot Scotland, but
who has been a resident of this country for sev-er- a!

years, has been a victim of kidney disease
with the following svmptoms: He had a heavy
dragging pain across the small of bis back, ex-
tending irom one side to the other, and a bloat-
ed, dropsical condition of thx bowels, high col-
ored urine, and he noticed that sometimes it
contained a reddish, brick-colore- d sediment,
and at other times the sediment was of a light'
ish color. He noticed that he felt very tired in
the morning, and as he gradually grew weaker,
his stomach became affected. His appetite
became poor, and he was constantly annoyed
with sonr eructations of raa from his Stomach
after eating, and on account of tbe kidneys not
Piierforming their function properly, his blood
became charged with rheumatio pois so that
he bad much pain about his shoultders anddif.
ferent parts of his body. As he became more
emaciated he began to cougb, and ho felt much
tightness and weiirht across his lungs. In
speaking of the matter one day, be said:

"I dootored with the best doctors Icould hear
of, but was fast getting worse. I became mel-
ancholy and thought 1 could not live. Finally
I began treatment with the physicians of the
Polypathlc Medical Institute, who are special-
ists for chronic diseases, and although confined
to the bed when I commenced their treatment,
my Improvement was very rapid, and I have
been entirely cured by these physicians, and I
gladly sign my name. H. Robebtsos."

Anyone wishing to call npon Mr. Robertson,
or write bim witb reference tp bis case, can
have his full addresi by calling at THE POLY-PATHI- C

INSTITUTE, 420 Penn ave. Office
hours, 10 to 11:30 A. at. 1 to and 6 to 8 F. x,
Sundays, 1 to 4 P.M. Consultation free. je24--r

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,
(specialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles' of Spectacles and
Experienced. Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
WM. E. STJEREN, Optician,
M4 SMITHFIELD STPm'SBUBarpA.

i22-27-tt- s

Almeria and Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Florida Oranges and all kinds ot
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

JOJHIT DEBE S CO.,
608 LIBERTY STREET. ncTTS

ABTKRXISEIkTXNTS.

GROVELAND!
A NEW CITY AMIDST FOREST TREES. ,

-

A beautiful place just opened to home seekers of Pittsburg, and
brought right to their work sh ops, offices, stores and mills by three lines
of railway.

IF YOU WANT A PERFECT HOME

or an investment that will yield
values, look at Groveland.

LARGE, LEVEL, SHADED LOTS, --

on wide avenues, with extended views of river. '
.

PURE AIR AND WATER,
Churches, schools, stores, electric street railway, natural gas and all
conveniences of city and country combined.

Buy no lots until you have examined plans and learn, prices and
terms at Groveland.

GREAT SALE

WM. H. ALLEN

'. X&sizBar

MARKET
ISTLOSKD ON JULY.

NKW

DOES THE LAW PROTECT?
A number of our patients who have been

swindled by 'traveling doctors, ask why don't
the law protect us T, We answer: Every doctor
will cheerfully show you a receipt given by the
Protnonotary bearing tbeteal of the Court and
the date he registered his diploma. Self-calle- d

doctors cannot show such a receiDt. and travel
lng doctors may have one of late date. You
can also examine Physicians' Register In

office. Ladies don't employ a
Mrs. doctor who is not registered if you value
health.

We are encouraged by so many of our new
manifesting their appreciation of our

onest effort to protect those who are being mis.
ledbyadisplayof falsecolors. We are an asso-
ciation of regular registered resident physicians
ot long experience and thorough education, and
by combining our skill we offer the sick and the
deformed an amount of talent worthy of their
patronage. Our specialty, catarrh, dyspepsia-diseas- es

of women, tumors, deformities and
other cbrouio diseases, medical or surgical.
Consultations free; physical examinations fl to
S3. Correspondents inclose two sumps. Office
hours 10 to 11:30 a. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to8r.lt.Dr. ORR, 720 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
33 eiactH Street, rittstourjr.Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted

to every defect of sight. Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc.

ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order
and warranted. Always on hand a
large and complete stock.

SCOTT &KEMEWEG

igjlJlJjffl Manufacturers of

Iron
Fencing, Bailing
and

S4 SAMPSON ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Snecially Adapted for Cemetery Lots.

The Great English Complexion SOAP.

PEARS'
SOAP.

Of all Drmsts, but tevan oi ImJtaflou.

quick and large profits in advancing

Jyg-T-

OP REMNANTS

517 "Wood
S-txeeti- 3

Hefrrh

"With tbe coming of hot weather competi-
tion gets fiercer. Everyone wants to dispose
of SUMMER GOODS. "We have entirely
too many, and intend to sell them quickly if

Startlingly Low Prices
Will do it Bead the following and draw
your own conclnsions:

ISO 20-in- SATIN PABASOLS, .Plain,
Stripes and Checks, formerlv 3 now $1.

75 22-in- Striped and Plaid Parasols,
?1 2T; formerly $2 CO.

112 h Satin Check, Plaid .and
Striped Parasols, $2, were S3 60.

1 lot Satin, fine Black Para-
sols, $2; reduced from $L

AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE.
jt2-tts3- u

CHAS. S0IVIERS,3I3 Wood St.
W. L MTT.T.KR, AGENT AT BEAVER.

WALL PAPEE
Hundreds of the Best Designs of the Season,

In Small Lots, CHEAF.

--Wai. TBUfTCTiE, JUAJfAGXlB.

GETTING

--m'-m-

HOTTER!

1 lot 24-in- Twilled Silk Sun Umbrellas, fancy bone and celluloid handles, fl 50;
werefl.

24-in- Gloria, La Tosca handles, $1 25; reduced from f1 76.
Children's Parasols, 20 cents to fl 25. All greatly reduced.
Satin, Feather-tippe- d Fans, 25c; would be cheap at 60e.
160 Satin Teather Fans, ivory sticks, 50c; reduced from fl.
Beautiful Pocket Fans, 10c to 25c; worth double.
APRONS Our Leader, 50 dozens nice Lawn Aprons, tucked, 12c each. A finer

quality, large size Lawn Apron, 15c; worth 25c. Lawn Aprons, d, our price,
18c. Nursing Aprons, 25c, 35c, 60c. Unapproachable values. Fine Embroidered Aprons
and Misses' and Children's Aprons, an immense choice, lower than anywhere else.

8UMMEE NEOKTWEAB New Directoire Pleatings, 15c a yard. Silk, Mull and
Crepe Lisse Buntings, 25o and up. Satin and .Tinsel-trimme- d Bufuings, 10c a yard.
Fanntleroy Collars, and Cuflj, with ruffles, 60c a set. Loraine and Marie Stuart Chemi-
settes, in Linen and Linen Embroidered, from 25c up. Guipure and Oriental Lace Col-
lars for children.

PILLOW SHAMS Braided, white and red. 75c Pine Cambric ditto, with Buffles,
f1. Embroidered Cambric Shams, new patterns, $1 50 up to $9 a pair.

UNDEEWE AE 210 dozens ladies' fashioned fine ribbed Vests,ecru. pinkor blue, 18c.
XSASH BIBBON 180 pieces satin striped. 22o: worth 45c Block Plaid pure

silk Sash Bibbons. 35c, worth 60c
Club and Gladstone Bags, also Chatelaine Bags, SI, (1 60, f2, worth double,

ALL OUR LAOE HATS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, ETC.

AT GBEATLY BEDUCED PBIOES.

eibavm
510, 512, 514 ST.

TOTJTH OF

Ornamental

Cresting.

NEW ABYEKTHEXEKTS.

Pay for the Right
Kind. -

Tfie Clothing business is
being churned up into foam.
It looks as if there were im-

minent periL If all the cloth-
ing in Pittsburg isn't sold by
six o'clock to-nig- ht ! ! !

There's likely another day
to come. More days to wear
clothing. And the great thing
is, not, Will the clothing be
sold? but, Will it give me
long and good service?

Don't be swept off your
feet, then. Keep cool. Get
the right kind. Pay the right
price for that.

We want to sell our goods.
We're as eager for you to
buy of us' as anybody can be.
But we're not kicking up a
dust.

This is our argument The
cloth is reliable; the wor-
kmanshipthere is no better;
little, as good: the prices are
reliable, just, the lowest
the very lowest

Do you think we manufac-
ture our own goods' to let
anybody undersell us? Ik
they're reliable we'll be lower
priced than they, We're not
buyers to sell again. We're
makers of Clothing.' What
we sell we make.

Great quantities of Thin
Goods and Serges.

i.ooo styles of goods for
ure work.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

JyS- -

-,- , mtm"-- J.1 IBW?.--T7V-r" SCIENTIFICIE. ? VJ-Zik- -. OPTICIAN.
Patentee and sole manufacturer of tbe Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

SOMETHING NEW FOR FENCES.

STRONG NEAT,qHEAP

MADE FROM STEEL PLATES FOR

LAWN OR FARM FENCES,
WINDOW GUARDS, TRELLISES,

LATHING FOR BUILDINGS, Etc.
It can bo made a substitute for nearly

every purpose for which wire ia used,
and ia far more durable and cheaper.

It is much superior to wire work in
everyway. It is solid at all points of
intersection,

Send for illustrated Circulars and
Prices.

Central Expanded Metal Co.,
(CHESS, COOK & CO.)

116 Water street, Pittsburg, Pa.
myWB-TT-

WALTZ J. USBOtntHE. UlliUAMI UUUWWArtARH&WS &. UOBUUKNii
O JOB PRINTERS,

GO Diamond street.Telephonoifo. 8U

HAtLKOADS.

PrrrsBUBG ahd lake erik kah.boadBcbedulo la effect June 2. 18SO.
Central Umcs

V. &.U Z.R. B. Dip abt Kor Clerelind. s.oa
8:00 A. M.. !&, 4 no. JO T. M. For Cincinnati,Chicago and tit. Loala, itzs, :30p. m.

Kor Buffalo, 8:00 A. M.. 4:13, tii&T. M. VorSala-manc- a,
-- Sax) x. M., --1:36 T. x. For Hearer Jfalla,

6KXX a0, 8.30. 10:15 A.M.. 'nSS. 3.30. 4:10. 5:is
9 JO p. k. For Cnartlen, SpO, 15:30. 5 J5, 6:2a
B.55, 7:U, 8l, 8:J0, S.S5, 10:UA. U.. K.-0- 12:45,

1:40. 8:30. 14:30, --
5:05, :15, 10-M- X.Abbitx jrrom Clerelana, "6:30 A. it., hjo.

6:35, 1!A 8:40 P. x. From Cincinnati, Chlcajro
and St. Lonls. 12:30. 75 P. M. Krom Buffalo.

8130 A.M., '12:30, 9:40 p. m. From Salamanca,
12.30, "7:55 P. M. From Youngtown. 6:30,80A.

M.. l2i!0, 8:35, 7:5S, :40 p. X. From BearerFall, S:2o, :30, 7:20, JO A. X.. '12:30, Ilia (:35:
7:53k 8:40 r. X. From Charters, 5:12, 5:25. "uw:. 8:20. 8:37. 11:59 a7m, 1:10. l:.3:17.

.
4:00, 4:40, , Wi. :, 8:40, 'Utli SW

a 4ffl 2 ! f
I., C. it Y.tralm forMansfleld, 8:30 a. M 5:30.

4:50 p. x. For Jtoten and Ueechmont, $00. a. xT.
8:30 r. x.

F., CAT. trains (Tom Mansfield, ssen and
Beachmont, 7:08, 11:59 A. X.., McK. Y. R.U.-Dxf- axt rorMerrUaren.lS:A.x..3:DP.x. For West Keirton, n:30
1V.W.A. ., IW.OilDr. M.

..Abbitx From. NewUaren.. .. miai.v. Sicor.
TT .J. n- -t - 7ji. fruw nH.AcwwD.vi4 nwx x..isub '5.00p.x.

Tor McKeesport and Elizabeth, 5:30,10:05 a. X.,
3:30, 5:15 p.x.
From Elizabeth, aad MeKeesport, 7:50 A. K.las, '5:0OP. x.
Dally. ISnndayi only, twill run one honr

late on Sunday, IW111 rnn two hours late on
Sunday.

City tlcltet office. 401 Smithfield street.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY EA1LKOAD
Union station (Eastern Standard

time): Klttannlnr Ac, 8:55 a. m.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:45 a. m Multon Ac., 10:10 a. m. ; Valley
Camp Ac., 52:05 jp. m.; Oil City and DnBot Ex-
press, 1.00 p.m. ;Hul ten Ac., 8:00 p. m.: Klttannlng
Ac, 4:00p.m.; Jiraeborn Ex., 8:09p.m.; JUttaan.
lng Ac, 5 30 p. m.; Braeburn Ae.,s:20p.m.i Hul-to- n

Ac, 7:50 p. in.: Buffalo Ex., dally,
f :.10p. m.: Unlton Ac. 9:45 p. nut Braebnrn Ac,llwlm. Chnrch trains Braeburn. 12:40 p. m.
and S:35 p. in. Fnllman Sleeping Cars bctwsen
fUUbnrjr and Buffalo, JAS. f. ANDER-O-
O.T. Agt.t DAVID MCUABOU. Gen. Bupt.

IlT8BUKO AND WESTERN BAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Man'dtlme) Leare. Arrlre.

Wlldwood Accommodation., a m 7:3) a m
Day Ex.. Ak'n.. To., Kane.. 7:20 a m 7:28 p m
HulleriAccommodatlon., 9:00 a m 8:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 12:40 p m 11:05 a ni
Wlldwood Accommodation.. 3:00 p m 5:rt p m
NewCastlcandFoxburzAe.. Ipn 5:41 a n

First class fare to Chletxp, fio 69. feecoji" rUfr,
90 CO. TulUnan liuHet tleepinf ear to Chicago
dally. i

KEW ABVEKTIHKMk5T

WHAT'S LIFE
WITHOUT COMFORT?

Now, since Old Sol has opened his heavy batteries on Mother Earth,
the 4bove question is of special interest to sweltering humanity, andf "

judging from the general rush to -

KAUBMAWNS '

rati1 liliiiliii toisiliii
The opinion seems to be unanimous that, without comfort, life is a bur-
den. But why wear heavy clothing, when the cool, thin, filmy garments
can be got for so little money? How unwise. Did you ever stop to con-
sider that the wear and tear of your heavy clothing is quite as costly (if
not more) as a new summer coat or vest? Don't be penny wise and dol-
lar foolish. Remember hot weather has only commenced, and durintr
the next three months light-weig- ht

comfort and economy have any
WEATHER CLOTHING SALE without delay. You can buy

Hen's Handsome Flannel Coats and Vests for 74 Cents,

These goods come in stripes, cheeks, plaids and stripes, all sizes, and
cannot be matched below J5i 50.

Men's Fine Lawn Tennis Coats, $1 35.
Boys' Fine Lawn Tennis Coats, $1 25.

In the regulation yellow, blue, black and red stripes. But these are only
two noteworthy specimens. There is hardly an end to our showing, for
we have literally tens of thousands of coats, or coats and vests to match,
and they're made of the following popular materials: Linens, Creoles,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Pongees, Lusters, Silk Pongees, Silk Mohairs, Silk
Warps, bpun bilks, Serges, Poplins, Brilhantmes, Sicilians,
Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Seersuckers. Another thing quite condu-
cive to one's comfort during these hot days are

FLANNEL TOP SHIRTS!
Thousands of them to choose from: Domestic "Flannels, French Flannels,
Silk Stripe Flannels, Doemet Flannels, Oxford Flannels, Silks and Jer-
seys, etc., pleated or plain, with yoke or without, and ranging in sizes up
to 20 neck measure. A positive saving of 25 per cent guaranteed to
every purchaser.

TPT?.TmT! T TPT?.TnTn T A handsome Belt or Windsor
Scarf free with every Shirt costing 98c or more.

COMFORT FOR THE LADIES!

LOW-CU- T BLACK AND TAN SHOES.

We have just placed on sale 600 pairs Ladies' Curacoa Kid Oxfords,
Opera and Common-Sens- e Lasts, genuine hand-sewe- d and hand-turne- d,

C, D and E widths, and in sizes from 2j4 to 7. Regular price for these
Oxfords has been $t 25. This week choice of styles goes

For Only T5 .Cents !
Worth $1 25 a pair. We further have placed on sale 650 pairs Ladies'
Fine Kid, hand-sewe- d and hand-turne- d Lace Oxfords, with patent
leather tipped toes, regular widths and all sizes from 2j to 6. They're
kid-line- d throughout and made up on u neat-fittin- g last, with medium
narrow toe and a nice shaped heeL The usual price of same quality i3

1 50; our price for this week will be $1 25. ,
Ladies who prefer can select Tan Oxfords) hand-sewe- d and hand-turne- d,

at the extremely low price of Si.
We will make a grand and special display of Outing Vacation-Sh- oes

in all colors and for both sexes and all ages this week.

B- - TO-DA- JULY 4, our
sharp.

RAILROADS.

KULKOAU OJT .AND
1889. trains leare Union

SuUoq, 1'ltUbarjt, as lollows. Eastern Standard

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

New York and Chicago Limited or 1'nUmas Ves.
tlbnledallrat7:15a. m.

Atlantic Express dally ror the East, 8:20 a.m.
Man train, dall;--, except Sunday, 5:3ua. m. Ban-

dar, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Dar express dally at 9:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 10 p. m.
rnlladelphla express dally at 4:30 p. m,
Eastern express daily iwsup.m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Clrfenstmrg exprrssano p. m, weex dayi.
Kerry express ll:uja. m. w ua,a,
All thMn.h IP trwita

Kn.ta nt ir,w,vivn Annex for BrooklTn. N. 3- T-

aroldlngdouble ferriage and lonrney tnrongu ..
Trains arrlre at Union Station as follows:

Mall Train, dally J'S"- - "
Western Express, dally .I1?1- - "
l'aclflc Express, dally '::UP m"
Chicago Limited Express, dally 80p. m.
FaatUne. dally 11:55 p. in.

SOUTHWESr "EN KAILWAl.
For Unlontown. 5:30 ana 8.3a a. va. and 433 p.

m.. without change or ears: 12.50 p. m.. connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Trains arrlre from Union
town at a. tn.. 12.20- - 5:33 and 8.10 p. m.

Wear rJIt"LiJTAniA Ariviaiirj.
From FEDERAL ST. STATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for BlalrsrlUe... 8:45 a. to.
Express, for BlalrsrlUe, connecting for

Butler 3.15 o. in.
ft ti tier Arc am ..3:2) a. m 2:25 and S:43p. m.

6:20p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15. 8:30 and 11:40 p. m.
unsunaay.. .......... .......... .uiwiun ip.w.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. n.
Allegheny junction Accommooauon

connectln for Butler too a. m.
BlalrsrlUe Accommodation ...... ... ...luiiwp,

Trains arrlTC at FEDERAL STREET STATION :
Express, connecting from Butler.. ......10.33 a. m.
Mall Train 1:45 p. m.
Butler Accom V:10a. m., 4:40 and 7:20 p. m.
illalrsrllla Accommodation ..0.32 p.m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a.m.. 1:25, 7:3andll:lUp. m.

Un Sunday .....10:10 a. m. anil 70 p.m.
Sprlngdale m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. andSOp. in.

MUNONQAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leare Union station. Flttxrtnrg, as follows:
For Monongahela City, West BrownsTllle and

Unlontown. 11a. ra. 'For Monongahela City and
West BrownsTllle, 7:05 and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.
Un SandarlrCl p. m. For Monongahela City, 6:49
p. m... week dars.

Drarosburg Ac, week days, 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 80 a.m., 2:00,

8:20 and ll:5p. m. Sunday, 9.40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth arenue and Try

street and Union station.
CH AS. E. P U U U, J. K. WOOD.

Ueneral Manaret. Oen'll'ass'r Agent.

ROUTE MAY 12. 1889. UNION
station. Central Standard Tin a. Leare lor

Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.m., d 8 and
d lttD p. m. Dennlson, 2:45 p. m. Chicago
12.05, d 11:13 p. m. Wheeling, 7:30 a. m., 12.05,
6:10 p. m. StenbennUe, 5:55 a. m. JV ashlngton,
6:55. 8:35 a. m.. 1:51, 3:30, 4:53 p. m. Bulger, 10:10
a. m. Burgettstown, S 11:35 a.m.. 5 :25 p. m. Mans-
field, 7115, lliOOa. m 8:30. dS:35; W-J- p.m.

d 4:15, d 10:ip. m.
From the West, 1 2:10, d 8.0O, a. m 8:05, d 5:53

p.m. DennlsoL. J :30a.m. SteobenrUle, 5:05 p. m.
Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45a.m., IKS. 8:55p.m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

7:13a. m.,S8-05a.m-
. Washington 8:W.

MH m !:. 820 p. m. Mansfield, d 5:83. 8:09
a. m.. K: dG:2 and flu-- iimitr. litoo. a.
McDonalds, d 1:35a. ni., d 3.00 p. m.

il dally; S Sunday only: other trains, except
MnnUar.

tsa s?y

-(

Ll

garments will be indispensable. If
charm for vou. then attend hr HOT

store will close at 12 o'clock (noon),

fr-- p

RAILROADS.

COMPANY'S LINES- -.
Central Standard Time

TRAINS DEPART
As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 7rSI
a. m, d 12:20, d 10, d 7:45. except Saturday, lldlp.m.: Toledo. 7:3 a. m dl2JCl dlM) and except
Saturday. 11:20 p. m. : Crestline 5:45 a. m.: Clare-Lin-d,

8:10 a. m 12:45 and d 11:05 p. m. and 7.--3

a. m.. Tla P.7 F. W. A C. Ky.t New Castle
and Youngstown, 7rt a. m., 12:20, 3:45 p. m.;
Youngstown and N Ilea, dl2r39p. m.; Meadrllle,
Erie and AshUbnla. 7.05 a. m.. 12:20 p.m.; NUe
and Jamestown. 3:45 p. m.; Masslllon. 4:10 p.m.:
Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:19a. m.. 12:45. t:30p. nut
Bearer rails. p. m Rock Point, Sttii)
a. in. : Ietsdalc 5:30 a.m.

ALLEOUENY-Rocbest- er. 6d0 a. ta.( Bearer
Falls, 8:15,11:00 a. m. : Enon. 1KB p. nut Leets-dal-e,

11:45 a. ra.. 40, 4:45, 5 JO, 9r09
p. m.; Conway, 10:30 p. nut Fair Oats, 3 Ui40 a.
m. : Leetsdale, S S:V p. m.

TliAINSAKIUVE Union station from Chlearo,
except 31onday 10, d d6S a. m., d 8 JO p.
nut loledo. except Monday IdO, dS:35a. nu, 6u0

m. . Crestline, 2:10 p. nut Youngstown andS.ew Castle 9:10s, m 1:25,60, 10:15 p. m.;Ntles
and Youngstown. d 6:50 p. m.sClereland, d(:50a.
re. too p. nut Wheeling and Bellalre, IM
a. m., za inju p. in.: Erie and AshUbnla, Ira.
10:15 o. m.s Alasslllon. lOnn a. ui. iies ana.
Jamestown. 9:10 a. in.: Bearer Falls. 7:30 a. m
1:10p.m.. RockPolnt, S 8 S3 p. m.; LeeUdala,
10:40" p. m.

ARRIVE AXLEGnENY-Fro- m Enon, IM a.
m.: Conway, Rochester, 9:40 a. m.t Bearer
Fills. 7:10 a. m 5:45 p. m.t Leetsdale, 3:80, SiU,
7:45 a. m.. 12:00, 1145, 4)0, 8:50, 90 p. su; Fair
Oaks. 8 8.55a. m.; Leetsdale, S 6:08 p. m.t Rock
xoiau o a;io p. m.

S. Sunday only: d, dally; other trains, exeat)
eunaay.

TJ1TTSBUBO AND CASTLE SHANNON R. R.j. enmreer lime uaoie. un ana aner ay a,
1880. until runner notice, trains will ran as folio w
on erery day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Learing a'litsourg eoo a. m., 7:ioa. nu.
8:00 a.m.. 9:3ta. m liao a. m., 1:40 p. m , 3:40 p.
11:30 d'. . Arlington 6:49 a. m., 6:3) a. m., 7:10
a. m.. e.uu a. m.. iuu a. m.. anai p. m.. z:su p. m..
4:20 p. m.. 8:10 p. m 5.60 p. m., 7:10 p. m., lodi

Sunday trains, learlnj Pittsburg 10 a.m..
2:50 p. m.. 2:30 p.m.. 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p. ra., 9.10

p. m Arlington 9:10 a. m., 11 m IMp. m, t30p.m. 6JO p. m., 80 p. a.
JOHN JAHN, Bupt.

AND OmO RAILROAD
effect May 12. 1889. For Washing-

ton. D. C, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, a. m.. and 8:20 p. m. For Cum.
berland, "3:00 a. mtlKlO. 9J0 p. m. For

28:40 and a. m., tlrfx--.
J4.-0-

and 90 p.m. For Unlontown, t6:40, 8nXa.nitiaOandilOp. m. For Mount Pleasant, M:40 andif j a. m., and ?1:C0 and ttnV) p. m. ForWashington. Pa , 6:45. a. m,, 1:33, Mand in. m. For Wheeling. "Btii t9: a. m
1:33, 8:30 p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Loula.
6:45a. m., "8:30 p.m. ForColnmbua. :45and9:49

a. m.. "8:30 p. m. For Newark. "6:45. t9:40 a. m
3:3 SOn.m. ForChlo, 6:45. :40 a. n
3:35 and 8d0 p. m. Trains arrlre from New

York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.
6:20 a. m. and 80 p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. 7:45 a. m. and "9:00 p. m.
From 'Wheeling. 7:45, "100 a. m L 900 p.
m. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore. Wash-ington and Cincinnati.

Abee'.lng accommodation. 8:0 a. ra.. Sunday
only. Connellsrllle accommodstlon at M:3S a. m

XS'Jir.. i"TntPt Sunday. JSunday only.Pittsburg Transier Company will eaM forand check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders left at 11. 4 O. Ticket Office,ilnii arenue and Wood street. OHjT )!
SCULL. Uen,Pass. Ast. J.T.ODELL, Uen.MrI

KAUFMANNQ
Avenue and Smithfield Street

PENNSYLVANIA

SprlngdaleAccom9:O0,ll:5Oa.iii.3:J0and

Aecom....S:37,ll:43a.in.,3-6:30p- .

PENNSYLVANIA

BALTIMORE

Fifth
ia


